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~. ~"'. Vengeance of Excalibur ~ 
i~ ~I~ ntroduction i§:§l 
~ ~'t.~L~~ I!!!?-~ 
i~ The Shadow ~ 
IE:!:§.! (frOIH the Sworn Testin10ny of Corissa, second parlor tl1t7id to the Royal ~! 
i~ Court, prior to her beheading.) Ml 
IE:!:§.! "Mr. Hyde sent lne up to clean the ashes alit of the fireplace il1 the Blue ~! 
• • Roonl, otherlvise, I Ivollld never have gone lip there. So I go in and it's all ~ 

• dark and cold, and J'm halfway across the roarn before I sees King •~ • • Constantine sitting there. Such a start it give nze, Himself sitting in that • •• 
i~ big. chair, not lnoving a Inuscle, all droopy and looki1lg sad and tired. i§l
lE:!:§.! Once, just a few 'lveeks ago, he spoke to I1ze, asked Ine nzy nal11e even, ] ~! 
i~ was so proud. But now he just sat there, stari1lg at 1l0thillg. Ml 
~ "1 alWatlS hated that fireplace. It was so big 1had to stoop dOli}/! and walk @! 

• right in-to it to clean it. Little did I klloZV that Lvould saz't' Ine very life! ~•• 

~ 

• There (oas this great splintering crash, the door being bashed open, and a •~• flash of light brighter than a lightni1lg bolt. I ,vas ill the back of the •• 
i~ fireplace, and still I 'lvas half blinded. Then there 'ivas people moving, and ~ 
~ a voice, like a cultured gentlenlan, talking about treasure. ] just pllshed @! 
• • back into that awful fireplace as far as I could and hoped they Ioolildn't ~. 

• seelne. • 
• • "By the tinze I could see again, they "icere going into Nilleve's laborafor!l, • •• 
i~ where she has all her enchantress stu/f· A knight, and a, (oeIl ... it Loas a i§l 
~ shadorc. A shadolv, I tell you, not a real n1an at all. There zvas tlzis ~! 
i~ horrible screaln froln the laboratory, like to freeze lily bones, and a [ero Ml 
~ minutes later the two come out agaill. 1cOllld see pretty ,cell by theil, @! 
• • and, upon nzy honor, the one luas still n shadolo. The Shado'lL' carried a • • 
i§1 great bag, and the knight had Nineve slung over his sholl/der. And on i§l 
~ their 1.pay out the Shado'll' said, and I re111elllber tilt! exact loords, 'You ~! 
i~ have done <vell this night, Sir Brellse. No'll', take the 100111an and the gold ~ 
l§! and flee the country, for all rnen shall pursue YOll.' Only his voice u'as @~ 

• • deep and scan). ~. 
• "] stayed right 'lvhere I1Das for a long thne, shaking ill HIe boots. Then 1 •~ • • relnenlbered Himself, wondering lohy Ile hadn't done nothing, Hitnself • •• 

i§1 being such a great warrior. He Ivas st(ff just sitti1lg there, just like befort!, ~ 
lE:!:§.! not moving. Only before, he had looked tired, like. No'lv he looked more @! 
• • like he Ivas Inade out of stone, like a statue. I lvent right lip to him then, ~. 

• and tOllched him, and he Ivas /ike he (l'as stone, just like he still is now. •~ • • And I ran to get help. And, 1Sluear, I didn't take his crOlvn and] don't • •• 
~ know how it got under me bed." ~ 

~~~~~~1~~~~~~
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TIle Curse 
(excerpt [roln "A Sharte Historie of Brazvton" by Westleye BraIve V. Great
Great-Grandson of Westleye Bra'lve of Braluton, England, c, 900 A.D., 1111pub
lished.) 

SaIne eighteen months after tlte Great Madrigal Societie Scandal, a stranger 
caIne to tOlun, a man of cOllsiderable dusty grandeur. He stopped by Father's 
o,un Goat's Breathe Inn and asked for food and lodging, and, late into the night, 
regaled us with the strangest of tales. 
It seenzs he was a messenger of the King's court, one of nIany sent out to 
sum1110n ele Knights of the Round Table. He said that King Constantine zoas 
under a sp:ll that turned Hhn into a statue. (As our fair city of Brawton once 
had a statue, zoe loere naturally 1nuclz distressed by this revelation.) A stupen
dous shadowy demon had cast the spell and carried off the Court Sorceress, 
Nine'l'e, and a staggering assortment of treasures. Helye's Book, lvhich con
tained magic that might defeat this denzon. Old King Andred's Gauntlets of 
POlver. The Great King Arthur's hel1net and shield and even Excalibllr! But, 
Ivorst of till, the Holy Grail itself ,vas gone!! 
Of course, we were all much excited by this intelligence, and mounted an 
itnlnediate house-to-house search for the missing itelns. Alas, i11 vain. (Though 
zoe did find Ralvley Wight's cat, l11issing since shortly after Maurra Taight 
broke her best wooden spoon over hubby Arno'5 head. The cat Ivas under 
Ra'loley's front porch, little llzore than a skeleton.) 
ReCOl17..'ening at the Goat's Breathe, though, the stranger gave liS reason to doubt 
his sanity. The poor 111an started raving about how, despite the best efforts of 
that greatest of magicians, Merlin, the forces of darkness 'luere ravaging En
gland. Epidemics were raging across the land, rats '(oere a veritable plagu.e ill 
London, crops 'luere failing, and the 'lueather had gone mad. 
End'lvin, our wise vicar, quietly pointed Ollt that we had Izad no such problems, 
and the weather was just fi1le thank you. But the poor 1nan zuouldn't stop his 
drunken fantasizing. He said Spain 'loas the place to go. He said the Christian 
kingdol11S of the north lvere fighting the Moslem kingdoms of the south, as Ioell 
as fighting amongst thenlselves. And bands of roving 1nercenaries Toere attack
ing travelers everywhere. A quick glance around the roonz sufficed to affirnl that 
Spain Ivas not Where the good people of Brawton wanted to be. 
Father 'lvisely decided the man had had enough to drink for one night and 
extracted from the stranger's purse sufficient recompense for the evening's 
festivities. Three of us carried hinl out to the barn to sleep it off. On the way out 
the 1111711 lvas still talking, saying he 10anted to get to Portslnouth and join a 
srOllp of knights headed for Bayonne, in Spain. He loanted to fight beside tlte111 

and find Nilleve and the stolen treasures and free King Constantine. This, fr0111
 
a poor 1nan 'lvho couldn't even handle his ale!
 
Fortllnately tile stranger u'as gone in the nlornillg. That Sunday, Vicar End'lcill
 
spoke of the dangers of foreigners in our midst and loe all 110dded in solel1111
 
agreclnent.
 

(Editor's note, The 'Historie' ends here. Much of it Ivas rendered illegible by
 
flood lvaters and the gnawing of rats.)
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• taTting the Game 

Please review the reference card for your COlnputer for installation and copy 
protection information. 

After the game is installed properly, you start the game by choosing your 
conzpalliolls at Portslnouth. Only fOIl I' of the seven knights (eleven knights if 
you have i1nported four knights [roln Spirit that are not already included i11 
Vengeance of Excalibur. See reference card for lnore infor111ation about i111port
ing characters) can aCCOllIpany you to Bayonne in search of the stolen itenls. 
Each knight has his own strengths and uJeaknesses: 

Lancelot is the best fighter, lvith the highest cOIn bat points. Edward is a close 
second, and good to have with you if Lancelot should perish in battle. 
~Bllg!amOE carries a proluess potion lvith hhn. ~,6!!!~yii§,. has a healing potio1l in 
his possession. J~Qr~ has the Blessed Cross and is the lnost pious, though not 
piolls enough to use the Citadel Scroll. Hi? is also the only knight with magical 
ability. !rQ!.1~i~ll is tlte sluiftest, and wil/ help you outrun the rogues. TJ[lJ1Jdik~. is 
the IveaItlziest zohich 'lviI/help you finance lnercenaries and buy various other· 
itelns needed to c0111plete your quest. 
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\'~~'r.\i; arne Instructions 

This section of the 1nanllal 'loi1l tell you how to play the game. Many things are 
hidden ill the game environnzent; zvJzile the game 1nechanics are thoroughly 
descril't'd, u'e 'lvill give only hints about nzany aspects of the ganle, in particular 
Hlagie u~e and on finding potential allies. With persistence, the thrill of discov
ery lvill be yours. 

/11 the ~t'CtiOllS 'lvJzich fo11ozo, Lve zuill describe how to issue cOlnmallds through
out tlzt" ganze. WitTz all com11zands, several cOllventions IviII be llsed. These are: 

1. vVe ~vill refer to giL'ing conzma llds !lsi l1g the"1tlOUSe Ctf rsor." You can nzove 
tile I110llse cursor Ivitlz a 1nouse, a joystick or the cursor control 011 your key
board. To select an ico1l, a cOlllmand lnellU, or an option box, you can press t!Ie 
left H1(l llSe button, the first joystick button, or the ENTER or INS keys. 

2. WJzel1ever any conunand sequence is initiated, you can abort it by pressing 
ESC. ~Vlzel1ever an information dialog box is 110 longer needed, you can get rid 
of it by pressing ESC. 

3. In all areas of the game, you can make selections from option menus by 
presshzg the first character of any (oord in that l11enu. If there is only one option 
starting with that letter, it tvil! be selected. 

If there are several options zvith the saIne first letter, the selection cursor will 
step to each in turn as you press that key again. When the cursor is pointing at 
the option that you reish, press ENTER to select it. 

r(i~ .llij
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T'lVO levels of screen displays will be llsed in the playing of VENGEANCE OF 
EXeALIBUR. They are, respectively, the MAP Level, and the SCENE Level. 

Map Level 

The l\1ap Level pro'uides the strategic platform for your quest to rescue Nineve 
alld recover the trel1:;ures. It is a detailed 11lulti-screen overview map of the 
Iberian Peninsula (Spain and Portugal), Ivith all of the lnajor tOW1lS, castles, 
roads. and other points of i11terest represented thereon. There is 110 single screen 

that displays the entire map; to 1nove to any other sector of the map, 11love the 
lnousc cursor to the edge of the screen. The 1nap loill scroll in the indicated 
direction, revealing other sections to the player's viezi'. 

Fronl thne to tinle, dialog boxes will appear to the player, displaying illforl1latiC'lz 
or menu selections. The dialog boxes appear as stone tablets all the screen. 
Infonllatioll displayed here will include force idellfi[icatiolls, encounter all
noul1cenlents, and status reports, and will often require a prolnpl fronl the 
player for appropriate action. 

Heraldic Shields, representing opposing, allied, and neutral forces will appear t1;Z 

the 111ap and Inove about on their various journeys and engagements. TlIe shiel£i~ 

are functioning icons, which can be clicked all to display their identification and 
other infor1nation. The shields also can be selected and 111agnified upon for clOSt'Y 
scrutiny at the Scene Level (see be/orv), TOlVllS or castles on the nzap are also 
viewable in this fashion. 

The Map Level gives the lneans for you to deploy your forces as you see fit to 
meet the onslaughts of enemy forces, and to monitor enelny progress. 

Scene Level 

The Scene Level is the action/ 
anilnatiol1 screen. All interactive 
canIbal sequences take place here. 

Locatio1ls on the Map Level I1lay be 
nlagnilied to this level to provide a 
close-up view of the action. 
MOVenlellts in and Ollt of roolns 
and buildings also take place here. 
Your characters are viezoed all this 
level. G'71ne thue does Hot pass 
here: the Scene Level represents 
real tinlt'. Vvrzen individual or 
arlny C0111bat is an1l0l111Ced 011 the 
Map Lcpel, the player {l'ill be 
prolnptt'd to Mag11 ify to the Scene 
Level to participate in the c011lbal, 
if he c!r(l{lses (i 11 nll111Y cases he zuill 

!)
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have 110 choice but to do so). 
On both the 1nap and Sce1lt! Levels, grollps of iCOl1S appear on the top right 
corner of the screen. Many single-keystroke com111ands, corresponding to 
respective icons and other tasks, are also available 011 both levels. Each level's 
keystroke comlnands are elltirely different in function and effect fr0'11 those of 
the other level. Please keep this ill ll1il1d to avoid confllsion, as you nlove about 
and cllllsider your options. The ico11s (Hzd keystroke COlll1nands for each garne 
[evell1fe described in the fOllo'l.uillg sections. 

~y~ hat the Icons Meall 
~~I 
The icons appear in the top right corner of the screen indicate various galne 
functions, and can be actiz'ated by placing the cursor over thenl and clicking the 
button. There are tu'o major groups of icons, correspollding to the Map Level 
and Scene Level screens of the galne. The fzvo grollps of icons are described 
beloIc. (You can use keystrokes ilistead of icons ~f you prefer. See the basic 
keystroke sequences, belolc.) 

Map Level Icons 

At the Map Level, the player may lise the arrOIV cursor keys, the 11louse, or a 
joystick to lnove his cursor over the 'nap, icons, or dialog boxes. Pressing a 
butto11 will select lvlzatever the- cursor is resting on. All icons are found at the 
top-right section of the screen. Icoll-acth 1ated cOlnrnal1ds avaiLable at this level 
are as follolvs: 

Q 
1) Crystal Ball Ico11. This ico11 activates the status screen 'lvlzich 
displays information relating to the status of the currently selected 
party. It displays the stats for Hit Points, Health, Magic, Conlbat, 
l\rlnor, Nobility, and Faith as explained belou'. 

The contents of the status display screen s/z01.Vll above consist of the 
following entries: 

HP - Maxitnum Hit Points. This is the nZl111ber of hit points a character 
can take before bei1lg killed. TOllgher characters have more hit points. 
Knights begin the gal1le {{1ith 5 HP each. 

HTH - ShVIVS the health of the character as the current l111lllber of hit 
points left. If this number is the sallie as HP, the knight has not been 
injured at all. If this 1111111ber reaches zero, the knight dies. Healing 
potions or healing spells can restore a character's health. 

MAG (Range 0 - 100) - This is the L11nount of 111agic pozver availablt' to 
the character. Each use of lnagic Il'ithin an episode drains these poil:ts 
until the current episode is c01rzpleted or the I1lagic level is restored f'.l1 
lnagicall11eans. Frequent use of nzagic can, over linte, increase l7 

character's ability to use ,nagic. 

COM (Range 0 - 25+) This indicates the hand-to-hand cOlllbat L1bili~i:.'s 
of the character (as opposed to strategic or ll1agical cOl1zbat abilities). 
Ability ca71 increase slightly lvith each successful fight. Higher 1l11111

bers indicate greater combat skills. 

ARM (Range 0 - 100%) This indicates the arlnor level of a particllla~' 
knight. The average knight comes equipped loith standard plate a17nc~' 
(40% J. Subtracting this number fronz 100 ShOIVS the percentage chal::e 
for that knight to be hit in combat (usually 60%). Magical or enchanted 
armor tvill hnprove this number fllrthe~. The greater the nzunber, th( 
greater the protection. 

NOB (Range 0 - 20) This indicates the nobility Zel'el of the klliglzt. 
Most knights begin lvith a nobility level of 13-15. This is considered :0 
be higher than the average personage of noble blood zvho IVOllld only 
have, say a level 10. 

FTH (Range 0 - 20) - This represents a character's faith levels, his 
belief in God and the rightness of his cause. The aL'erage llunlber is 10. 
Priests usually have a level 15 or higher. 

Individual character entries can be selected to display further information about 
that character, such as his followers and the inventory of ite111S that he is 
carrying. To select a character, press the first letter of his n1111le. If there are 
several (pith the san1e first letter, the cursor loill step to each in turn. Press 
ENTER when it is on the character you wish to examille. Alternatively, move 
the cursor to the character you want 1nore informatio1l about and select hi111. 

t' 7 
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2) Scroll Icon. T~lis is the file ~ontrol for the ~ame. Selecting this icon 
displays the archive menu, which has two optzons: to Load, or to Save a 

. . game. It is recommended that the user lean heavily on this ability tog..

. save different games at different positions and times. 

3) Map Icon. Appears as a Map of Iberia. Selecting this icon will move 

t]
 
the player out to the Overhead Map display. The Overhead Map is a
 
condensed map of Iberia. In this map, the entire pennisula of Iberia is 
visible on the screen at one time. This map can be used as an Ol'erview 
of the actions of your various parties. All the parties under your control 
appear on the map as red marker lights. Use this feature to help you 
from losing track of your valiant knights in hostile terrain. 1'011 can use 
the Magnifying Glass icon to zoom in to any part of the map. 

4) Hourglass Icon. This controls the speed of the game at the Map 
~ Level. You are given three choices: slowly, medially, and quickly. Use 

this to speed up a long jourlley or to slow down moments of critical 
~ decision making. 

9
5) Magnifying Glass Icon. This is the zoom control that allows you to 
zoom in for a close up view of the action. In using this, you are 
switching modes from the Map Level to the Scene Level. Game time is 
also changed to the real time of the Scene Level in which strategic (Map 
Level) events are sllspended. The glass may be clicked upon any 
location on the Map Level indicated by a location icon (lake, city, town, 
village, castle, fort, and sometimes the heraldic shields of the different 
personages) to provide a close up view of that scene and allY forces or 
characters located there. The Magnifying Glass is also available to 
zoom in on locations from the Overhead Map Level (See mlmber 3, the 
Map Icon, in this section for more information on the Overhead Map 
display.) 

6) Rider Icon. This knight on horseback is the movement control at the 
. . .' Map Level. Selecting this icon causes the cursor to change into an 

..i arrowhead. In this mode the player will select the party he wishes to 
• move, and the destination to go to. Once the party is selected, the 

ClIrsor will change toa destination icon: 

TI. 
Tire destination may then be specified by a mOllse click on a location of the map.
 
If yo II c!tanse your mind, press ESC 01' click OIl any icon to abort the movemellt
 

:-I 
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command. When selecting the destination for a character or force, there art' 
several principles you must keep in mind. First, .11011 can only set a destination 
for characters or forces that are loyal to yOIl. All other characters mOi.'e indepen
dently of your desires. ([n fact, you might note that YOllr enemy does the exact 
opposite of what YOll want him to do.) Second, take note of the terrain your party 
mllst travel over to reach your destination. Plot a course IIsing the roads 
whenever possible becallse the terrain is a factor in the speed of YOllr movement. 
Third, keep in milld that your party begins the game as strangers in a strallge 
land. Even the fabled knights of old are capable of getting lost, and this is 
reflected in the game. If YOllr destination is far away, tn) tlsing short hops rather 
than commanding YOllr force to span the entire country in a single click. \Vhen 
your party becomes lost, you will find them circling aimlessly just like any otha 
poor lost soul in the wilderness. If you have someone with YOllr party <vhe 
knows the territory, you will find your chances of becoming lost decrease. 

7) Shield or Symbol Icons. These icons represent characters or gl'l1llPS 
of characters within the game. The shield icons are distinct, alld <('ith ;1 

little practice you will be able to recognize a character by the emblem Cil 

his shield ill the same way that chivalric knights actllally did. Wi:cn a 
grollp is moping together, the shield shown is that of the leader of the 
group. Icolls representing characters within the game other than 
knights haL'e symbols that are representatiue of their lIatllre (i.e., i; 

wagon for the gypsy, etc,) 

8) Helm ICt1 11. The knight's helm icoll functions as a locator. Select ins '" this icoll <pill bring up a dialog box of your party members. If ~IO!l'" 
",:,:.': party is together, ollly your leader will appear. H01('ever, ifyoll sriit lI;J 

.' your party. this box will display the name of each member. Click ("1 tht'l3 
llame of the person yOll wish /0 find, and you will be taken to thei" 
location all the map. 

In addition to using the icons jllst mentioned, the player has other mealls a: his 
disposal to control the play of the game at /he Map Leuel. To pallse the gan;~'. 
click on the magnifying glass icon yet do 1I0t select all area to inspect. Wllt"l 

yOIl wish to reSllme, click the glass agaill or click off to the side of the map. To 
identify 10catiollS or characters (shields) <citilln the game, click with the 11t""ll1al 
(arrow) cllrsor llPOII the locatioll or shield that you wish to kllow more abOid. J; 
,I/ou click all a location, the compllter will also tell yOll who is at that locatiell. 
This is especially helpful in finding characters who are IlOt represented by n/l 

icon. The player call also lise the rigM /rIOllse blltton to toggle between the 
different icons auailable at tire Map Lew/. 

() 
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Scene Levellcolls 
1) Crystal Ball Icon. This is the Status report. Select this iCOll to see 

() the current status of those diameters that are at the currently displayl'd 
~ location. The status display is identical to that displayed at the Map 

Level as described in the previolls pages. 

n 2) Scroll Icon. This ico/! lets you load and save games from the Sceneo Level. It works tlte same as tlte Map Level scroll icoll. 

[[j.. :.. ~ 3) Map Icon. Appears as a Map of Iberia. Selecting this ieo/! 'l'illmovc 
;:. . the player out to the Map Level display. 

~ 4) Gauntlet leol1. This picture of a mailed fist represents the action 
~ control. Upon selecting this icon, a dialog box with a list of options 

zpill be displayed. 

PICKUP DROP TALK USE 
SEARCH TRADE REQUEST MAGIC 
SEIZE GIVE BRIBE ATTACK 

Choose the option that corresponds to the game character's situation. 
For example, it is not a good idea to ATTACK the kind and gentle 
abbot of a lnonastery to obtain zvhat you need. Such inappropriate 
actions will adversely affect aspects of your character. FAITH and 
NOBILITY, being critical elelnents of your character'5- lnakeup, nlay be 
1ueakened. Keep in mind, also, that some things si1nply cannot be 
bought (for example, good sailing lveather), and that acts sllch as 
bribing 1nay not always be appropriate. Much of this is discllssed in 
greater detail under the FAITH AND NOBILITY section of this 
111anual. 

Exercising the ATfACK option opens up a Ivhole ne1V subJect, involv
ing interactive c01nbat sequences with mouse, keyboard, or joystick for 
individual combat, and nlany command options for full-scale aY1ny 
combat. All this is discussed i11 greater detail i11 the HANDLING 
COMBAT/MAGIC chapter. 

Dialog boxes 'lvill be displayed, sho1.ving the player the results of the 
action he takes. Every action available under the Action conllnand can 
also be initiated by a single keystroke, 7.vhich is tile first letter of the 
cOl1zrnal1d: A for Attack, P for Pickup, and so 011. 

If) 

:.~ ..-:. 5) Gate 1C0I1. This iC011 appears only (uhen a door exists ill i1 scene l~llt 
. -. is not plainly visible. If a gafe door is pisible, click on it to enter llr 

:. II _: leave.IJ
6) ArtoLe leon. This icon appears at the bottonl of the screen, unlike fhe 
other iCOI1S. It indicates a door in the "fourth zuall" of the screer 'lchz'ch 
is the lvall that is ren-loved so yaH call see your characters, so tlzf 
characters are moving, in effect, tozuards the screen. This icon dc!es not 
111ean that the door leads dOlL'11. It ahvays leads to a roon1 on the ~a111e 
level. 

At the Scene Level, you can also click directly all a character to l~ril1S 
lip al1 ACTION dialog box for that character. YOll can click on a~z 
object to identify it, and optionally, to pick it up. 

During individual cOlnbat, if yOll '(pisJz to use a player to fight ZC::(J dc)es 
Hot appear in the cornbat scroll, click 011 lip or dOIun arr01vs [ocared tt.' 
the right of the names listed. The prograln '(v ill scroll up or dOllJ1: 50 ~/Oll 
can find the person you 1vish to lise. If yOll do Ivislz to use the 111C:lse, 
the + and - keys can also be used, Iuith the + key l110ving dOtun, (i'zd the 
- key nzovi11g up. 

~ he Basic Keystroke Sequences(&~-: . 
Keystrokes can he llsed as direct substitutes for icons. At ti/nes, it l11a~1 be -~1ster 
or 1nore c011venient to enzpJoy keystrokes, rather thall 11l0llSe-clicks upon 1...-;J11~. 

Each keystroke cOll11nand is the first Jetter of the desired c0l117nand. The ke:l
stroke conul1ands come in {zuo sets, corresponding to the tu'o levels of the .~il111i: 
Map Level, and Scene Level. The keystroke conl1nnllds are not case sensiti:"t' (i.e."' .. 

capital or SInal/letters 10ill zvork equally luel/). 

The Map Level keystroke C0l1ll11ands listed beJolD are: 

A - ARCHIVE lnel111. AllolVS saving of a current gal1le, and restoring Of:7 
previollsly saved gt71ne. Up to 39 garl1es 11lay be saved. A dialog box 7..cill di'~pl[l_lI 
nil available saved sanIes. Any san1e can be selected (pith the 1110use cursor. Tht' 
sllb-c017l111nl1ds for the Archive l1lenu are: 

/1 
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S - SAVE a current ga111e. TJzis method is highly recoJ11mended for 
players u,/zo IvisJz to replay difficult situations il1 the ga1ne, or to 
reSU1ne later. 

L - LOAD a previollsly saved ganle. 

F - FIND conlmal1d. This c01nmand 'loill bring up a dialog box of your party 
lnenlbers. If your is togetJzer, only your leader zuill appear. HO'loever, if ,lIO ll split 
lip YOllr party, this box lvill display the llanle of each melnbe·.r. 
Click on the name of the person you zuish to find, and you zvili be takil1 to their 
locatioll on the 1nap. 

G - GO c0111mand. Com111allds your character to nzove to lvlzatever destination 
you select: a fortress city, a totUll, a spot in the country, or sonIe other force or 
chan1cter you 'luish to pursue. 

Ai -lv1AGNIFY corll11zand. AlloLos you to zoom in on your selected region. The 
Scent? Level actiol1-anilnation screen zoill be show11. 

P - PAUSE game. Press any key to continue. 

Q - QUIET/Sound toggle. Allo7.uS you to toggle on/off the 111usic anti sound 
effects of the ga1ne.

:/: 
1\[ 
;/; 5 - STATUS conl111a71d. A status dialog box Ivill appear, gi'ving illfonnatio71il! 

about allY character or force Y0l( have selected. If yOll have not already selected a 
character or force, an alert box lvil! appear. 

T - TIME rate nlel1U. AI/oIvs yOll to s"ivitch bet'lveen the tlIree operating speeds 
of the ganze: SLO \VLY, lv1EDIALL )", and QUICKLY. 

LI- LIP. Moves you to overvielo I1Iap. 

CO\lTROL-X - EXIT the ganze. A dialog box u'illappear, asking YOll if !IOIi are 
~llrc you 'll'ish to leave. Type Y or N as a reply. If you 'loish to saul' ~/(-'lir sonle, 

,1I01l Hllist do so before selecting the EXIT option. 

The Scene Level keystroke C0l1l111a nds, listed bela'll' are: 

1\- ARCI-IIVE I1lt'llll. Sallie !IlIlCtitJ11 t75 Map Level. 

/.2 

./... 

o - DO C0l1l111and. Corresponds in [unctioH to the Action icon at the S(t'l1e 

Level. Strikil1g this key lvill give you all the options of the Action dialog ho:r. 
ilz·cluding: 

PICKUP DROP TALK USE 
SEARCH TRADE REQUEST MAGIC 
SEIZE GIVE BRIBE A7T.ACK 

These options may be selected with the 11louse or joystick. .r;4ny of thise l-l)nI
mallds can also be given by pressing the first letter of the desired C0J11ma1zd: P 
for Pickup, R for Request, and so on. Each of these conl1nands zuill bi [olLnued by 
appropriate pr01npts for you to select zvlzat to pick up, h07.l' lnuch to bribf zvith, 
etc. 

G - GATE cOtnmand. Pressing this key zuill a1I0'U1 the player to enter thrllugh 
gates or doors, zvhere appropriate. 

M - MAP cOln1nand. Pressing this key wi1l1nove the player back out to the 
Map Level. Exception: if you are in a nzaze or building, you 7.vi11 be told that 
you must solve the 1Haze or leave the building before you can return to the lv1ap 
Level .. 

P - PAUSE garne. Press any key to continue. 

Q- QUIET/Sound toggle. AUOiUS you to toggle cnz/o.~f the nlusic and sc':ozd 
effects of the galne. 

5 - STATUS conlmand. Displays the current status of the character or .:LJrCt 
displayed in the current scene. 

CONTROL-X - EXIT the game. A dialog box ioil! appear, asking yell( if .:/ou are 
sure you 1.vish to leave. Type Yor N as a reply. If you (uish to save your S~71ne, 

you rnllst do so before selecting the EXIT option. 
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t' tl- andling Combat and Magic 

Individual Combat 

.4t al1Y tinle, the cha racter you COil trolnlay be 
challenged to cOl1lbat, or yOli 1nay find it neces
sary to challenge or ~1ttack. The challenge nlay be 
a sinlple contest of nr111S or it 1night be a fight to 
the death. If you are at the Map Level z.vhen this 
happens, you may bt' given the option to Ioatch/ 
control the c01nbat t1r to ignore it and iust /zear 
abollt the results. In these cases, if you elect to 
zuatch you lvill be brought to the Scene Level, 
shozeil1g YOllr character's situation and opponents. In certain instances, you 
zvilll10t be given an option but 'toiU be brought autolnatically to the Scent? Level. 

While your character is fighting, yOll ca11 control both thestyle and the til1zing of 
the bloIUS. 

hz fht' combat menu are three style options: cautious, nonnal, and reckless. 
These control the degree of zpild abandon zuitll Ivhich your character fights. 

The cautious style i~ sinlilar to fencing. )"our character zuill defend lintil a good 
opening presents it5elf, then quickly thrust. 

The llorlnal style ill~'olves a series of thrusts and overhead blozus l1zixed "loith a 
defensive posture. 

The reckless style is a series of slashes in a frenzied 111anner Iuith little regard for 
5elf-preservation . 

111 addition to the auto111atic fighting, you may directly cOl1trol your character. 
Mo've the cursor beloro the COl1zbat l11ellU. NOIV, the left button or illsert key 
controls the slash nzaneuver, zvhile the right button (or delete key) irll10kes a 
thrust. 

)/au C£111 also opt to retreat and send another fighter il1to the C0111bat by selecting 
a character from the cOlllbat dialog box and cOl1l1nanding hi111 to attack. Also, 
during a tight, any (haracter (even bystanders that are not actllally fighting) 
can be COlll111anded to USE SOl11e itenl or CAST a nzagic spell. You call 

J-l 

strengthen a friend or 1.oeaken his opponent lvhile they are lJllSy loith their battle. 
Sonle ite111s and spells do not (vork during cOlnbat. 

Arnty COlnbat 

WIzen hostile anllies approach each other, 
you roill be offered several options. You 
can choose to ignore the coming battle 
and just hear the results. Or, you can 
choose to observe and 1.vatch the ebb and 
flolu of the battle zvith a display of the 
casualties as they OCCllr. Finally, you can 
choose to c0t111nand the forces of the 
Round Table and the;r allies and try to 
inlprove their shozuil1g in battle zoith 

_~JI I~' --'2•.- ~'\ ,. HZ' 

your superior tactics. When a battle 
begins, you zuill first be asked if you zuish 
to GO THERE or IGNORE IT. The latter option 'U,lill sinzply give you the report 
of the casualties zuithout shoIving yOll the battle itself. In S0111e cases, your ann!! 
leader lnay be challenged to single cOlnbat by the leader of the opposing forces or 
by a captured foe. rl you accept, individual c0111bat zuill result. The loser's forces 
zuill be dispersed, 

During any cOlnbat, l7 slnall graphic screen of the battlefield u'ill appear, LPith 
the forces SI107.011 ill severe lniniatllre. Each of the relevant forces will be listed by 
narne. You can issue cOlnlnands to your forces by either selecting therl1 by nanze 
or by clicking 011 the force on the battlefield display. 

Adjacent to the list afforces are the c0I11111and options that yOll can use to issue 
your orders. Whenever you select a character or force, the relevant C0l1Z11Z£711d 
options {vill be enabled. These il1clude: 

CHARGE FLANK 
ENGAGE RETREAT 
USE ITEM 
MAGIC 

These seven nlCl111 options sive the player considerable flexibility for battle 
strategy. The conuJll1nds call be isslled to any forces linder the player's control. 
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The force C0111ma11ded to CHARGE will i11flict great danzage to the 
enemy in the current round at the cost of greater losses in the next 
round. 

If the RETREAT cornmand is given, the force COlnnza nded LviII be taken 
out of the line of battle and cannot inflict or suffer further casualties. fr 
the force reaches its stopping point and is given another retreat 
command, the force will leave the field altogether. 

When you are fighting in the field and you have lost l1zore than half of 
your forces, you Ivi11 be advised by your assistants that you have 
suffered heavy losses and prompted to retreat. If yaH are defending a 
city or fortress, this advice 1vi11 come much earlier, since the walls of 
your defenses are such a convenient asset to your combat. If you are 
hopelessly outnulnbered by the enemy in the fight hOIvever, the option 
to fall back 1vill not be available. ' 

The USE option is available only to comnlanders zvho Ivish to lise 
objects of pOlver in the combat. 

MAGIC is an option reserved for combatants who have spell-casting 
abilities. 

The FLANK conznzand is only available to knights. Once flanking has 
been commanded that force will be out of cOlnbat for one rOllnd, but can 
strike with crushing force in the next. 

Any titne during battle, forces can have new orders given to thenz, by 
clicking the cursor on the force and selecting from the cOlnlnand nzenu. 
Options not available to certain forces (such as MAGIC to a force of 
archers) lvill be ghosted. For example, Archers can only engage and 
retreat. Soldiers can charge, engage, and retreat. Knights can charge, 
engage, retreat, and flank. 
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~~. ~~?: he Use of Magic 

Magic abounds in Iberia. Much of it can be 
used by anybody, Ivith or without nath'e 
nlagical ability. These itenls include the 
healing and vitality potions available [roln 
any good apothecary or healer. Other 
nlagical weapons and arlnaments may 
make your fighters far stronger in combat 
than unaided knights. 

Other spells and lnagical items can only be 
used by special magic users such as Nineve 
. Nineve's Shield spell, and Helye'5 Book 
are itelns of this type. 

A third class of magical itelns are the holy objects which can only be used by 
those with very high faith. The Blessed Cross can only be used by the 1110St 

faithful knights and then only sparingly. The citadel scroll is another object that 
requires high faith. 

E!fectir'e use of rnagic lnay make the difference bet'lveen ({'inning and losing in 
your fight against evil. The best advice to be given about l1zagic is to keep a sharp 
lookout for it. Sonze magic itenls will be beneficial, lvhile others nlay be danger
ous. Find them, learn their strengths and 1veaknesses, determine who can lise 
them most effectively, and save t}zeln for u'hen they can do the most good. Nel'er 
'lvaste magic unnescessl1rily. 

iiihe Roles of Faith and Nobility 

Faith and nobility detennine t/ze basic character and, 
qualities of your /zeroes. These tIVO qualities set the 
Knights of the Round Table apart fro111 the everyday and 
evil characters ill the galne. Evil characters, by definition, 
have little faith and nobility to begin 1vith. Faith and 
nobility, if employed Ivith discretion and care, can provide 
you 'lvith an edge in getting things done. Conversely, if a 
knight's attributes of faith a1ld nobility are abused and 
disregarded, it cal1 spell dOOln for that character. 
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~'i ,.t!;.~ pisodes ~ . .~:.--. . .....g ..
 
i~ The game is dil.'ided illto se,'ell major Episodes. Each episode has one ~ 
~ major goal, but accomplishillg this goal may require you to complete a @!- series of 111i1101' quests along the ZL'ay. Successful cOl11pletioll of a. II these ~. 

• • 111il1or quests are not necessary to c0111plete the ganIc. HOlvever, each •g • side task 1nay add ite111s or kllozL'lt!dge that IvilllJecOt1le very i1nportant •• 
i~ later. Each episode zuill be presented to you zuitlr a slllall introduction to M1 
~ give you an idea of the major ta'Sk and where yOll arc ill the game, but @!. · there 7.oill also be itenlS of illfonllL7tiull that you can only learn by talking ~. 

• to ilnportant characters along the {cay. •g .
 g · 
~ 

. 
Episode One 

i~ Your party ha'S sailed to Bayolllle 1['/lere yOll will begin your qllest. Your M1 
~ main task in this Episode is to fhld and kill Brellse sans Pitie, alld @! 
• • recover the GaZl1lts d'Poeir (Gazolt/ets of Pou.Jcr) fronl hirn. Standing in • •• 
i~ the way of your success, are several foes: rouges roaming the countryside i§l 
~ sent to destroy your entire party, Basques determined to keep strangers ~! . fronl crossing the Pyrenees lnou11tai115, and an anny at Santiago de ~ 

.. COlnpostela that is protecting Brellse. • • g · . 
i§1 In order to defeat the army at Santiago, your party must have a larger i§l 
~ and stronger army. To accomplish tlzis, you must finance mercenaries to ~! 
i~ loin you. Hozueper, your party lacks the funds necessary to finance M1 
~ mercenaries for any long length of time. Therefore, your first objective is ~! _· ~.to obtain t~e 1lecessary funds to blly yourself the strength you need to 

• enter SantIago. • .g
g · ~ 

. 
Episode Two 

i~ You have been given the onerous 11lission of returning the, stolen church ifl 
~ bell to Santiago. In addition, l{Oll will be told that Nineve, kidnapped by @! 
• • Breuse, ll!a.s trallsfonned illto~ a bird - the one you're carrying, coillci- ••• 
i~ dentally - and //lust be restored to her natural form. Because Nineve is ~ 
~ suclz a pOlve~flll sorceress il1 her OZ£'11 right, you would be better served if ~~ 
i~ you restored her first before seeking the church bells. The spell that holds ~ 
~ Nilleve's soul inside the bird is a po(perflll one - one that requires great ~! 

~ magic to Ilegate. ~ 

Heading south fron1 Santiago, your party 'luill encollnter i.'arious C1le111Y anllif~ 

zvho are deterll1illed to thtvart any progress yOli have l11ade. Be Slire to keep your 
,nerccnaries 'lVitll yOll if YOH enjoy being alive. 

Episode Three 

After returning the ~tolen bell to Bartholonler!' ill Santiago, you (oere told ~!zat 

the rest of the treasures uJere taken to the City of Brass, a place 'lpJlich has 11l) 

obviolls el1trances fnJl11 the outside. In order to recover the treasures, yOll l':llsf 

first find a way i11 to the city. While the Djhzlli has the ability to grant YOUl' 
party flight over the (ualls, he needs to enchant a carpet tht7t is llnlike .711Y cthe~·. 

ll\fOt only is the City of Brass hard to enter, it is aLso hard t(.l renulin aliI'e h: . 
Guarded by thousands of skeleton soldiers, you n1l1st find L1 confederate: Iuhl1 ha5 
the ,nilitary strel1gth to defeat theln. There are not ,nany ill the land of Iberia 
zuho do not fear the undead. 

Inside the city, you '(uill find Helye's book, one of the treasures stolen fronl ~lze 

treasury of Camelot. But before you can recover the book, your party lnllst ~ack!e 

an opponent as po(('e~flll as the Djinni zollo is under your comtnand. 

Episode Four 

After defeating the euil Djinni in Episode Three, you becanze the proud olci:er of 
Helye's book. As yOll ,night have suspected, ai-Mansur did indeed betray yL1ll l"'y 
taking the rest of the treasures of Canzelot alld is at this vel~/lnonlent headi;zg 
tozvard Kurtuba. )/Oll ,nust reach Kurtuba before hin1, if your party is to h{!~'e a 
chance at retrieving ~4rtlzllr's Helm and Shield. You cannot take on his ar7lIY en 
route to Kurtuba, a:::. it is much too strong for you to clailn "L'ictory . 

The guards at Kurtuba loill never let YOll pass into the city, so you must find an 
alternate route. There is a side gate into the city, bIlt it is locked. Ruy Diaz. '(vhc) 
is l7 lnercenary, is travelling through Zanlora to Salamanca. He ,nay be able to 
help yOll to get inside the city. Hotvever, he has a quest of his o'on. III exchange for 
his aid, you 'loill be l"o,n,nitting yourself to helping hinl 'luith his quest - hO~Llever 

dangerous it ,nay llC. Your nlission: to find Landoil1e. Landoine, daughter of 
King Alfonso, 'lvas kidnapped and take11 to l1 harern inside KllrtlllJa. To find 
Lnlldoillc, you lnll~t get tile IIelp of Brellse, Ivho is ill a prislJll il1 Kurtuba. 
BrcllSc knozus (uheft' Lal1doillc is, and ieillile able te) help ~!llll rt'~cuc her. 
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Episode Five 

.After finally fhlding Arthur's Heinl t71id Shield, yOlI find yourself ouce agai1l 
betra.lled, this ti111e by Breuse. He has ~tole1l Arthur's Shield yet agaill, alld has 
disappeared. Having 110 idea lohere he !,as gone, it's better to continue your 
11lis~ilHl uHtil yOIi find hi1l1 again. al-lv1a1l5llr has again thluarted yell and lt~ft for 
Tuliatala. Before frat'clling there, yOli "lllst raise a large enough arnlY to defeat 
the f(lrCeS that protect the city. You 'loill have the opportunity to heIr three 
different cities in exchange for their aid. Bllt heed this zuarning: l1ttcnlpting to 
help t711 three 'loil! enable aI-Mansur to raise an army that is so fonnidnble, even 
a pr!1~/er lvon't protect your party fro111 certain death. After acqllirin~ nlore 
knigJzts and soldiers, yOll 1tlUSt travel ttl Tlliiatala and 5011zclzozc obt,?ill 
Excalibur by defeating ai-Mansur. 

Episode Six 

AltJ1L!llgh you have recovered Excalibllr, and killed ai-Mansur, you .'JIltsf reforge 
Excalibur before yOll can finish your filIal quest to destroy the ShadozCJ11l1ster. 
To reforge Excalibur, you must have a I'fraglnent of heaven." Such (Ul itenl is 
not easily found in this time period but youluill hear of a tnonk ill \ialellcia luho 
deals [uith such lnatters. You 'luill also hear of a dragon on the isle 0/ lvfajorica. 
The tet?th of this beast, legend clai111s, zuill SOlO into skeleton soLdiers. The final 
battle toith the Shadozumaster is close at hand, and your party tuil! Jleed all the 
help it can receive, 

Episode Seven 

In tlte Enchanted City in the south of Spain resides the Masterl11il1d behind all of 
the e'l'ils yOll have encountered: the Shadolulnaster, To conlplete Episode Seven 
and solve the game, you luill need to overCOlne the greatest obstacles yet and kill 
the Shado1.vmaster hi1nself. Yet there are 1tIany things lohich lie bettueen you 
and YOllr nelnesis. Look for the reappearance of the traitor Ivith the stolen 
Arthur's Shield. Also you Inust find and defeat the Wizard 7.ul1o possesses the 
Citadel Scroll. Once you have these itenzs, you "luill be ready to engage in Inortal 

cOl1lbat lvitlz the' Shadolvmastet! 
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~ : ':e~~~:" tstoYlcal Background ~ 

i~ Vellgeance of Excalibllr is set ill a period t'; time that i~ frequently i§l 
~ overlooked by tile history books. The eVfl1t~ depicted ill this game {tJllld ~~ 

• ha[lc vccurred risht arou11d the year 1000. J.d. This ICl1~ at the height of ~•• 
• • the ()ccupation of the Iherian pe1linsula b~1 the Mllslinl~. •~ · .. 
i~ The Arab people~ who embraced the Islamic faith tallght by the prophet ~ 
~ Mllhammed ,ccre primarily nomads who :culldered the desert plaill~. @! 

• Althollgh rich ill culture, the harshness (If their surroundings l'nade ~. 

~• supporting s1naller trilles easier econonzicL1/ly and logistically, except • 
• Iuhere there luere available sources of loafer. Arollnd such oasis in the •• 

i~ dest?rt were [armed the great cities of Arabi,l. The same harshness t { the r§1
'

~ desert forged a tough, tL'eather-hardened people that canze together for tlze' ~! 
~ fir~t ti;ne !/Ildel' the 1IIlihlillg force of the Islamic religil"l. ~ 

• • ~The collapse of 'he ROI.l1an e1npire left a poz~'er t'l1Cllll111 in the area of the ••• 
• • Mediterranean sea at fust the ti,ne that flIe YOllng Arabic culture 'lcas •~• conling into its strength. It was into this absence of pOtuer that the •• 
i~ hordes of the netL' Arabian conquerors Jlozced. At firs t , the ease of their ifl 
~ cOllquest surprised evell the victors themselves. The lessons learned as ~! 

• 1l0111ads (the 111i.1Velnent of supplies, the handling of !zor:.es, etc.) pro'\.led, ~. 

~• thel1z in good stead and soon the cavalries of Isla11z SIoept all1l0st C0111- • 
• pletely around the Mediterranean and etten eastIcard il1tO 'lvhat is 110tV •• 

i~ Pakistan. By tile year 750 a.d., the Islamic empire had reached its high r§1 
~ point. In just (':'er huo hundred years, tlze I5lanzic culture zoas born and ~! 
i~ grew to domill,ite almost the entire civili:ed world of the time! 6 
~ The Islamic oC(llpatioll of Iberia flowed across the straits of Gibraltar ~! 
i~ from tile conti/lent of Africa. The Moors ,cere primarily Moroccan i'§!2l 
~ MlIslims who C:lme to ocmpy the peninslIla of Iberia. (In fact to this ~! 
i~ da!" 'moor' is I,sed ill some European cllitures to describe a black ~ 
l§ per~onJ The ,'arly Islamic invasion force :uas 1I1lder the command of a ~! 

• freed slave na,,!ed Tarik. Gibraltar is froln a contractio1l of }abal Tarik,' • • 

~• the lnountain l1f Tarik. Tarik lvas under orders 1lot to probe too far illto i'§!2l 
• Iberia, but the llatil'cs of Iberia and the ]etcish illlzabitallts zvllo were ~~ 

i~ being mistreat,'d 1l11der the occupying Visigoths welcomed the liberating ~ 
l§ armies where,,,.,. they 1l'CIlt. Tarik found himself in colltrol of half of ~! 
~ IhTia in less t'llln a Ilenr. There had bem '10 steift{'/' collqllest ill all the ~ 
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records of the arrnies of Islam. HOlUe7..'Cr, because Tarik had acted beyond the 
scope of his orders, instead of being reu'arded for his conquests, he Iuas disgraced 

a1ld returned hOlne in chains" 

111 tilt' tenth century, Muslim Cordoba enjoyed its nlost splendid and prosperous 
perio~i loith tzvo olltstanding rulers in Abd a/-Rahrnan III and ai-Mansur. It zva~ 
the lnl1sl pou'erful state i11 Europe, courted by rulers far and near. At the height 
of its ;ame, it had a populatio1l of half a lnillion. It also had, according to Arab 
historians, 113,000 hOllses, 700 nlosques, 300 public baths, 70 libraries and 

ll11lJlt'rouS bookstore:=.. 

At tht' end of ~4.bd al-Ra/l111all'S reign the king of Leo1l, the queen of i\-at.mrre and 
the C(lLints of Castle and Barcelona, all Christian rulers, recognized Jzi,n as their 
overl(lrd and sent hinz each year t7 tribute of 11zolley. If they failed to pay, the 
caliph sent his armies to punish t/zeln. 

At th~' ti1ne around ~chich the ganle centers, a boy of t"loelue, Haslzi;;l II, sat on 
the throne of Iberia. Ruling in his stead luas the general, Ibn abi J.4nlir. The 
Amir seenled invincibLe, lvinl1ing victories against both the CIzristia1l5 in the 
north and rebellious Islanzie states ill the south in Africa. Ibn anli AnIir soon 
caIne to be known as aI-Mansur, 'The Victorious.' Under the rule of ai-Mansur, 
Iberia Ioas controlled lnore effectively than ever before. This situation 50011 

changed. 

~-4.fter the death of al-i\1ansllr, the Islall1ic occupation of Iberia quickly deterio
rated. From the start the Islantic arnzies had leaned heavily 011 Berber l1zercenar
ies. (Tarik himself had been a Berber.) No1.u the Berbers turned 011 their 
enlp/t'yers and sacked several Islamic cities. 111 1031 the people of Cordoba, a 
principle Iberian city, turned 011 their Islalnic ruler and disposed of hinz alto
gethe}", locking both }Zi111 and !lis small daughter alvay in a dungeo1l. By 1150 
a.d. there lvere several large Christian states in ivhat had once bee1l a 10holly 
Islantic Iberia. The Christian ar1l1ies did not loin a decisive battle agai1lst the 
lv1I-lsli,ns until 1212 zvhen u1lited annies front the kingdanl of Iberia alld Fral1~e 
clashed u.Jith the Islalnic arlllies at Las Navas do Tolosa, one of the lnaill passes 
leading fronl Castilt' to the "Ualley of Guadalqllivir. This victory cleared the u7ay 
for the Christian forces, and lutzere once the IslanIic annies sec111ed llnbeatable, 
tlzey l10lV nlelted aH\1Y at the slightest tOllch of their adversaries. III ollly thirty 
years L711 of Iberia, except for the ki1lgdo111 of Granada, had been conquered byI, 
CIr r i~ tin 11 f1 1'1 tl ies . 
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Faith 

;\s you ruil! have noticed by now the religion of Islam iuas very importal1 t to 
everyone living under the rule of the Arabs hz Spain - either because tht~/ 

practiced it thelnselves or because -like the Jews and the Christians - t:ley 
adnlired its effects. 

Mllslinzs believe that Allah, lvhich is the Arabic lvord for God, is all-polce~flll, 

and sole creator of the loorld. He is not father of any daughters or S0115 a17~i so 
they do not accept that Jesus is the son of God, though they do believe in· tize 
prophets and their lnessage. The revelations God nIade to Muhammad (vete 
lurittell in the Koran, the Muslims' holy book. Muhalnnlad never clainled to 
have ll1iraculous pOlvers or be more than hunlan. 

Yet legends greu' lip, as they had done round the persons of Buddha and Of· 

Christ, zvhicJz told of his performing miracles. MuJzamlned did not clailn to be a 
saviOll r - each person was responsible for his own conduct to God. He carne to 
gll ide people to the straight path but others rnllst accept his decisions all Platters 
offaifJ; and conduct, as they came straight [roln God. 

[sla'nl has 'fiany ideas in calnmon with Judais111 and Christianity. This is ;!ot 
surprising, as in Mulzamnzad's time there Ioere many Jelus and some Christians 
ill Arabia, and he zoould al1nost certainly ha'l.'e met ffzany Syrian Christians 011 

his caravan journeys to Dalnascus. Muhalnnled had 1le"ver read their Bible but 
Ill' ZVOltld have heard about their teachings. 
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III addition to God and his revelations. Islam has in comlllOn with Christianity 
belief ill angels and ill the Last Judgmmt. After death there will be a Day of 
Judgment for all men. Then those goillg to Hell will be separated from the 
[J[es~ed. who will go to Paradise. People used to the barren deserts of Arabia 
thought of Paradise as a very lush plact!. "They shall recline on jewelled 
couchl'~: says the Koran, "and immortal youths shall wait on them z('ith bowls 
{/lid a ClIp of the purest wille (that will neither make their heads ache 1101' take 
away their reason) with fmits of their OWIl choice and the flesh offowls that the.11 
desire.' 

To becume a Muslim, a lIlall had to simply recite the shahada (the declaration of 
I'elief through which a man becomes a Muslim), starting with the words 'I testif{, 
in fnmt of a member of the Muslim commlmity. Ollce you had become a Muslim 
you wuld not renounce your faith. The punishment for doing so was death. 
The religion of Islam, which mealls complete submission to the will of God, is 
still practiced today by millions L1f people. 

A Society of Many Races 

Arabs and Berbers 

Arabs were the leaders of 
Muslim Spain. They occupied 
the most fertile lands in the 
ualleljs, built the finest 
houses in the towns, and had 
the main posts in the govern
ment. But from their first 
entering Spain many of them 
married local women, so that 
the population became very 
mixed. Muslim rulers 
married Spanish girls who bore them children, until in the end the amirs had 
little Arab blood in them. Most of them z('ere fair or ginger-haired with blue 
eyes, not dark-haired like Arabs. 

There were Ilever mallY Arabs ill Spain. More numerous were the Berbers, who 
had formed ti,e bulk of the illl>adillg armies. The Berbers were scattered over thel·· less fertile hill culmtry, where they z('erc able to scrape a livillS I,y /'lrlllillS ill 
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cOllditions similar to those of their native mountains ill North Africa. Theil ,vere 
Muslims, but they were loathed and despised by the ll'ralthier Aral,~ as II1lCl1uth 
barbarians, alld were valuable ollly as warriors. As a result the Berber~ felt 
di~contented alld z('ere sometimes prepared to take part ill plots and reV(llts 
against their Arab overlords. 

BelOlU the Aral's alld Berbers ill importance were Spalliards who had bel'li 
COllverted to Islam. There was no attempt to force them to become Muslims, but 
mallY found Islam attractive if ollly to avoid the tax which Christialls aId Je,I's 
(but not Muslims) paid. Spanisll conversioll to Islam was rapid and widt!5pread. 
Soon Arabic-speakillg Spanish Muslims were a majority of the populatioll. 

Christians and Jews 

Those who remained Christian were well treated, as they were throughou t the' 
Islamic Empire. Both Jews and Christians were regarded as "People of the 
Book;" that is, as people who had their own holy writillgs, the Old alld the 1\'e,(' 
Testaments of the Bible, So long as Christians paid their taxes and did Iwt insult 
the Prophet Muhammad thelj could practice their religion freely under their 
bishops, though they paid special taxes for the "protection" given to them by 
their Muslim rulers. In Cordoba the Christians continued to worship in the 
cathedral of St. Vincellt, though they were not allowed to disturb the Muslims 
with h.lImn-singing or bell-ringing. 

Slaves 

At tht! bottom of the social scale were the slaves. The maill source of slaves was 
war; prisoners were the personal property of the victor. He cOllld ransom. kill or 
sell them as he wi~hed. Dealers often went on campaigns, so that they could buy 
priSOllers for tht: ,;Im>c lIlarket. Pirates and traders also imported slaI'C~ frolll 
I-: II r(1! >,', ES.'Ipl ({lid til,' Black Sea ports. A persol1'~ rdiRi(11l (II' race mllttered 
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littlt'. Christian slave dealers hired Muslim raiders to capture Portuguese 
Christians at Coitnbra for sale in Spain. The amirs had a liking for fair zuonlen 
fro 111 the north of Spain, a~ zue saz£' 011 the previous page. 

The treatment of slaves depended on ~L'here they lived. Life lvas Izard {or country 
slal'c~ Lvho lvorked hard throughout the daylight hours and at night zeere locked 
uptLl prevent t/zeln froln e~capillg. The situation of the tOIVll slaves, particlllarly 
of the eunuchs, u7as better. Eunuchs 'Lcere lnen who had been castrated, 50 that 
they could not have fanzilics of tlteir DiUl1. They could be I1zore loyal, therefore, to 
their (nuners - or 50 it u'as belielled. Eunuchs in the royal palace had particu
larly great opportunities, £7S the anlirs ,l'ere not jealous or suspicious L?f t1zern. 
Mall!1 of them became very pozverflll as generals, admirals and rulers of prov
inces. The amir lvas protected by his bodyguard of slaves (pho, ill addition to 
serving as soldiers, ran the palace, acted as clerks and did a lot of the routine 
govenUl1ent u7ork. The COU1ltry estates froln which the amir got his private 
inconze were cultivated by slave labour under the supervision of slal~e OI'crseers. 

Fenlale slaves luere often very (vell treated. Bought as young girls, tlz2Y ({Jere 
carefully looked after and expensively educated by their Oluners if the~j shozved 
great beauty or talent. By bearing SOl1S to their masters, they often earned their 
.freedonl and gained favoured places il1 the households of the aristocracy. It lvas a 
slave girl of Abd aI-Rahman III zuho caused the palace of al-Zabra to be built. 
Dying young, size left a large fortune, to t'e used to ranSOln Muslinls held i11 
Christian prisons. But there I('ere fe1.c Mlislhn prisoners at this tinze so her 
successor as Abd at Rahman's fai..Jollrite, al-Azbra (meaning' with the bright 
face'), proposed that the nloney should be spent 011 building a nell' palace. As 
this story illustrates, slaves (vere usually converted to Islaln, and Iu!1en set free 
nlost of them made little effort to return to their homeland. 
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Women 

Women in Cordoba 1night have great inflllence lvitlz their husbands or Hl£1Sfcrs, 
bu t they loere in an inferior position to Inell. For rnost lvornen life celltered on 
the harenz, the zoo111en's quarter of the hOllse. Here they lived surrollnded by 
other (['omen and children, as no nlan could enter the haren-z, except the 11laster 
of tlze house. As u'ell as looking after the affairs of the house they IVOlild knit, ~elO 

aJld entbroider - an no doubt spend a great deal G.f their ti1ne in gossip. A. gf)'l 
brought up in such seclusion would not meet a young nIan and fall in lope. Her 
father zuould arrange her marriage for her, before size had even met her future 
h!!sbal1d. 

A Muslim wife had to share the affection and wealth of her husband Ivith the 
other "loives which the lalo allowed him. The Koran said that 'men are in charge 
of Ivonlen' and pernlitted a 1nan to have fOllr lvives if he could afford to provide 
for theln all. And he had to treat them equally and zvith kindness. ~f he lcas 
Luealtlzy, he could also have as many slave girls as he (Dished. If a man tired 0.; a 
tuife, he could easily divorce her, ,without giving a reason, simply by saying tfzree 
tinIes, 'You are dis,nissed.' On the other hand, it u'as al1nost impossible for a 
(COlnan to get a divorce, unless her husband agreed. Adultery was severely 
condenzned in the Koran, lvhich laid down the punishment: 'the adulterer an.t 
the ad II lteress, flog each of them 'loith a hundred lashes.' 

Yetlvolnen, both slave and free, had far greater freedom in Spain than in most 
,vlllsiin countries. They could walk about unveiled. Slave girls often talked freely 
Luith the guests of their masters. Rich loonIen could study in the schools, several 
of Ivhich luere open to both sexes. 

Basically, though, the position of women and their treatment depended on lvhat 
the Koran said. This Ivas because his religion Ivas all-irnportant to the Muslinz. 
If he (canted guidance in his daily life he turned to his faith and its holy book, 
the Kl)ran. 
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Glossary of English Words Taken from the Arabic 

The illtfr1ningling of the essl'1ltial'.ll Arabic/Isianlic culture with the European/ 
Christian cuLture has cnriclzt?d our society at a funda1nentallevel. This can be 
seen 1110re clearly than perhaps any otlter lnallner through the Ivay tlzt? Arabic 
culture touched our lallg11agt? Whe1l a cultllre encounters a concept foreign to 
itself, it often bornnos the lallguage of the people that it bOrrOli'S the concept 
front. Here then are SOllle of the zvords of arabic that lnigrated into Ollr culture 
during this tinle period. MallY of thenl luere concepts that began as uniquely 
l\rabiall il1 thought! yet zoe cOllld not liue luithout them today (i.e., it (cas Arabic 
nlatlzenlaticial1S, for eXl711zplc, (ul1o 'il1Uellted' the concept of zero). 

Admiral 
Alcohol 

Alcove 

Algebra 

Apricot 
Arsenal 

Carafe 
Cipher 

Coffee 
Cotton 
Dal1zask 
Jar 
Le1non 
Magazine 

Mattr~ss 

I. 
1( 

j. 
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Monsoon 
Muslin 

Orallc.~e 

fro111 anlir, comnzander 
fro111 al-koh'l, a lille po'loder llsed to stain eyelids, 
ca nze to lnea 11 essence or spirit 
fronl al-qobbah, a vault, or vaulted recess 
containing a bed 
frDln al-jebr, the putting together of broken 
parts 
is al-birquq in Arabic 
[roln dar, a house, and al-cinasah, a factory 
or loorkshop 
f1'oln gharafa, to draw or lift loater 
from cifr, an empty object. Translated il1tO Latin 
it became qephyrum and later, in Italian, zero. In 
Ellglish both zero and cipher are used 
is qahIvah in Arabic 
is'qutun in Arabic 
111eans made in or brought from DalnaSCllS 
froln jarrah, an earthen water vessel 
is lainlull in Arabic 
from lnakhazil1, storehouses, 7.ohen used for 
books it can rneal1 a storehouse of inforl1latioll 
from al-nlatralz, l7 place where something is 
t/zrolon dOlun, such as a mattress or cushion 
from 1nausim, season (hence a seasonal Ivind) 
/roln the tOW1l of Mosul in Mesopatamia 7.o/zere 
this ll'OVCll cotton Ivas lnade 
i~ l1arl1nj i11 Arabic 
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Sherbet from sharbah, a drink of fruit ill ice alld Slueetclled 
zuater 

Sofa fro111 soffa, a part of the floor raised one or tu'o fect 
and covered Ivitlt rich carpet~ l7nd cushions 

Sugar is sukkar in Arabic 
Synlp from sharab, lvint? (ill English, a thick, Slceet liquid) 
Tabby [rDln attabiy, the Ila111e of a quarter ill Baghdad lulziclz 

1nade striped silks; thus, il1 English, tabby refers to a 
striped cat 

Tariff froln tarif, u,hat is made kno(cll (hence a list at' 
cllstoln duties or /zotel charge~) 

(A note on Arabic spelling and transliterations ... 
The /trabic language, becallse it is not based 011 a rOlnan alphabet, has 110 exact 
counterparts i11 the English spelling system. Instead letters are chosen that 
'sound like' the 1.uord in question. This process is knolvl1 as tra nsliteration. 
TIlliS there is no 'correct' spelling of Arabic zuords in English. There are 
conventions that are agreed on from time to time and frO"l translated language 
to language. But these 'correct' forms are very short lived. For a ready exanzple 
of this, zvitness the llunlber of different spellings of Saddall1 Hussein llsed over 
the past year in the nledia. Good conventions fol/olu onl~1 one rule: that they are 
internally consistent. We have striven for this type of usage ill Vengeance of 
Excal ibur. In 1nost iy!stances archaic spellings (vere cho5en ill deference to the 
lillze period portra!ledJ 
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